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— ■-tSId. ‘ -1 :is dian and American. that bas scenmu- 
lstéd ft Skagwav since the trains were 
ttod up. Ôf this large lot of mall, 
there being three regular consignments; 
all the first-class maill will be rushed 
through as rapidly as possible, the sec
ond-class matter, what little there Is 
of tt, to come on later. If the mail 
got away from Whitehorse- some time 
today it should reach Dawson next 
Tuesday night or Wednesday.

Curlers Curl.
The curling game last night between 

“Ch'IH." Wills and Col. Rourke resulted 
in a victory for the former, the score 
being 13-to 8. Toirfght 1 ‘Chief" Wills 
will take the place of J. T. Lithgow, 
who is at Gold Run cm business, and 
contest for honors with Mr. Stewart. 
A good crowd was oaf last night and 
the game was a very interesting 
The present-mild weather together'with 
the excellent condition of the rink 
make it very pleasant for the many 
curling enthusiasts.

tiou'of it is simply that" much good 
papeif amt time thrown sway.

"Then again, it require* constant 
reading of material published to avoid 
being imposed upon by those who, hiv
ing no originality,boldly steel the work 
of others and submit it as original mat- 
tar with a change at style end title.

•'To feud for the pleasure and enter
tainment ‘ afforded is one thing, and to 
read as a business is quite another. 
It’s worse than tawing -wood.’*
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Change of Time Tablu
A telegram from Ottawa to Sheriff 

Kilheck ami received by him ttala after

noon gives notice that the sentence of 

JamCs Slorsh to he hanged on March *d 

baa tieen changed t<> imprisonment for 

life.

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. 8 Which Would Account for Aob 

(on Being Kepi Quiet.
Feed Now Cheaper Than Ever 

Before Known in Dawson
i

On sad after Monday, Oct. 22.1900, will run a
double line of stages

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

A Barracks Pet.
1 The police hove at the barrack*. now 
Bave a perte 1 young black bear which 
Constable Rust brought down the river 
a few days ago, having pu re heard it 
from Copper river Indians who esme 
over to the Yukon by way of White 
river. Young Hrufri Is quite frisky and 
sppears to take kindly to captivity. 
The boy» thfnx there is*no reason why 
his lieerabtp, with proper training, 
would not make a good hockey goal.

tears Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'» Build- Jin* ............ ................................. so# a. ntTT,
uror5utiTe.^^”:.T* „ »,

mom Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel ................a. m.

” Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.
Co.'s Building............................... 3 K» p. m:

ROYAL MAIL

MRS. UNCASTER GOING OUT.BECAUSE MORE ABUNDANT.
Concert Tonight.

The Northern M«le QwWtet'WlIl give 
a concert tonight at the McDonald 
ball at S:ju. Madam Lloyd, Messrs, 
Kettig, D'Atllneis, . Hovle, McConnell 
ami Homewood will participate. Danc
ing .will follow the concert, lad by the 
Orpbeum orchestra _■

Will Davi Saturday hi A MBHay and Oats Both Offered *1 Lest 
Than Ten Cents'per Pound—flay 

Ue Even Lower.

Her Huahand'a
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“ goefclM I» » Stkatt

Xfrviag Tt a* Art ! j
It requires special knowledge j!j 

to do both t,
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Regarding
Moccasins

Played Hot 
Hockey

Infinite informât ton ha» twen re
ceived at leal of the where*bout* of J 
8, lam-aster, of the fir» *f Lancasterr ‘‘How much is hay worth today?** is 

the customary question beard in the 
commission houses of the city just now, 
for hay and oats have slumped to 10 
cents a pound and can be bought 
cheaper thanjttat in move than ton lots. 
As many speculators have brought in 
large shipments of these commodities 
anticipating unloading at from ry cents 
to 25 cents per pound, the question to 
them is one t^f no little interest.

Brien & Clements, the brokers, we ré 
the first to make the announcement of 
te 10 cent rate, but were quickly met 
by the irrépressible Archibald. Mr. 
Brien was seen yesterday and stated 
that the reason his firm made the cut 
rate wds that he held some 40 Tons of 
hay and oats which demanded an im
mediate sale as the owner had to real
ize op the consignment to meet obliga
tions which were rapidly fajling due.

S, .Archibald when asked how many 
tons of bay and oats had been shipped
in last fall said : . ’....... ..

‘‘I estimate about two thousand tons. 
It cost under the blest condition when 
the stuff was shipped in by scow that 
amount, ami when stored at #3 * ton, 
interest at from three to five per cent, 
and insurance is added, there is s lose 
to the holder when sold at that figure. 
Id not a few instances a too ton con
signment ha* kept the owner here all 
winter waiting for an opportunity to 
unload. Every pound now in the mar
ket will be picked up and consumed by 
Ipring, consequently 1 do not look for 
a turtoer slump in price. However, 
there will he money lost by many in 
this enterprise aa the case stands now.''

Henry (3 Macaoley, when asked what 
action Ins-firm would take in the mat
ter, said : “We will meet any" prie* 
that, is offered, even ii we have to sell 
tor eight cents a pound. The ten cent 
rate ie ridiculous, as there will be a 
demand toon tor feed which muat in
crease the rate. I knqw personally of 
too bead of horses which will conn in 
over the ice. That the reduced rate ie 
not warranted by facta was proven by 
me this morning, as I triad to bey » 
team of burses and could not get * 
good team for lea* than >«Joo.

Three Melin Coming.
A telegram from Whitehorse today 

conveys the pleasing id format ion that 
the railroad blockade has at last been 
raised and the first train from Bkagwiy 
had reached that place this 
carrying a large number of paoaeogcis 
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ft Ca)dvrhea«l, who disappeared |Mt. Hie Know fiew
Cbt northern Cafe

fall and who has net been heard of an
ti I new* of him reached ibis etty by 
l’aatofficv Money Order Clerk Gen. 
Calvert, who has recently arrived f 
Seattle. Lsaqastat want fro* here to 
Whitehorse, where for several weak* he 
remained attending to the shipment by 
scow of a large quantity of pmeiaioee 
and feed which were e>neighed to hi* 
firm. After completing th*
• fT*ligaments *nd successful Iy robbing 
through this freight to Dawvwu he 
to Shagway and 
all tree* ef hUn wen U*d. 
his pertnci, repeatedly lelagtephed to 
all pointa wbaie he thought he might 
he reached but failed to reeely*. a liqn 
Is reply. Immediately upon the eInn
ing nf the river ( shierbend starred 
aide to lanrn what he «mild It hie mfm-
lug partner. Mrs. I.sucaator __
in Dawson snntonsiy swelling sums 
word from her absent hnstwnd end Set 
until "yeaeeidnf hie dn heerd any direct- 
saw* of him,

While in besttl* Me. Calvert wet A. 
W. Briggs, formerly clerk at thg M» 
Ikmald hotel of thb. city, who informed 
him that Uncaster wan 
insure arriéré in that city In a ptpnui 

condition. Rone *N*fi 
met at the Northern 

be wee stopping end. to tnqntvlee ne to 
eeuwettolty «f lha repert, hnnn- 
4 with spplrent printtaree thnt 

Lancaster wee I» Aentll*. When nehed 
by Calvert if ha erred to

Griffith A Boyker, Props.
A High^nass Restaurent

S.
)

A'prominent"’Dawson merchant ant] 
one who keeps h is eyes open and on the 
trend of trade, has lately looked up the 
stock of moccasin» in the city with 
most astonishing results. It seems that 
every dealer in Dawson last fall from 
the big companies down to the man 
who does business in a 4x6 hole in the 
wall, bought lavishly of moccasin* 
while laying in stocka of winter goods 
with the result that in addition to the 
big bales of moccasins now 
every stole in the etty, there are four
teen thousand dozen pairs stored in 
warehouses here ^o draw on when the 
supply at the stores is exhausted.

Think ot it! Fourteen thousand 
dozen pairs of moccasins means 168,- 
000 pairs which, on a basis of *0,000 
population in the Yqhon, means up
wards of _ eight pairs <|d moccasin» each 
for every man. womaju 
gardless of color or previous condition 
of servitude in'the country.

eting of 
at ion of 
Cassef's 

1 o’clock 
the city

The ho;k*v game) last olght 
hottest of the ' 
stir up enthusiasm in that branch of 
sport than any half doaen games previ
ously played. The game was bat 
the teams of the A, C. Co, and Civil 
Service and the result 5 to 3 Ie favor 
of the A. C. boys,scored the first defeat 
which 'bee thus far fallea to the share 
ol the Civil Service team. The game 
was refereed by Pattersoe, the person
nel of the teems being as follows ; \

A. Ç. Cp.— Goal, Norval. point, 
WattaV cover. Harelav ; forward». Mil
ler, Smith, Jones and Sears.

Civil her v ilc t-oal, lid wards; point, 
Blair ; cover, Martin ; forwards. Me* 
Clceusn, Walt, Nash and Barnett,

Many truly frlewls of both teams were 
present. also a large number of “root 
era" who, when arranged along each 
side of the rink, kept up a racket 
which savored ol pandemonium. How
ever, the nest of feeling prevailed and 
every man on the -rink worked hie 
beat to further the interest* and advance 
the wore of hi* respective team. The 
following not*# of th* game ware kept 
by a •'bleacher:'*

The*. Ilrnton, by doctor’s orders, 
coaid not cheer.

Kpndy Mc Le naan played the genre of 
the series.

It was the hottest game of the
The Clvj], Service wonder bow Jl

the
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Ring Us Up
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Aa 1rs* than one-baff the inhabitants 
of the country, wei r moccasins, those 
who do may safely figure on each hav
ing at least 16 pairs. In reality, lees 
than one fourth the-people ol the Yukon 
wear moccasins, which leave* in the 
reserve stock alone, to any nothing ef 
the immense lie les of the yellow foot
wear now piled is all the store* in 
town, upwards of 3* pairs per capita 1er 
the moccasin -
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It is possible that'with mere accurate 
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nect toy is a greet general.
The A. C. Co, 1» to be congest*toted.
Crepe* is the new color added «0 the her to 

C.. 8- colors. <
If Weldy Young was only here !
Miller and Bears were always there, [hf C. D. Ce.-’s 
Smith stall Watt embraced for joy The profreMlttiss
Capt. hunnrtt dona ont realise ye* t# ts a petonto * 

•bat be was up agaiPM'.
Edwards says to make the

i r figures as to the 
t ingen t of the country, it might be 
posaible to figure a new pair ef mocca
sin* each day. or at least every other 
day, from the stock on band tor sli 
wearers of this fancy deem article 

The mein inference to be drown from- 
the above is that 1rs warm is fairly vrell 
supplied with moccasias.
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The neat game will take plans 

Wednesday night and will be played
by the teams of «he Bank ef Cm 
end Pol toe- The A. It. Ck 
which, by the »r.y. was a crache* Jack, 
to retd to heve diopped oet of the 
ciatioe. two ef its men playing test 
night on the A, C team.
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I :w< of the M. ».ll
2 “It may yem «0 those who do net
know from experience anything about 
the business, that reading manuscript# 
submitted for publication, especially 
those ol s fictional character, that the 
work is something of a snap, ’ ' remarked 
one recently who bas long since «erred 
bis apprenticeship at receiving from 
publishers polite little notes of" regret- 
ful thanks with «bettered disease of 
wealth and fame in the form of .returned

whwhKieetrie Ughts, Call Belle end Kauscl- 
etora. Heated by Radiators

knitI ticytauv Furnished J. f. MMI 

1 Unexcelled Cuisine
AVim

•»g.
•*

E % -
tt 'M

a. n. co.1 WHOLESALE

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS

a manuscript, end is now engaged in
■writing notes of .the kind hitnmft end 

mails his letters with, other people a 
•temps. .“But the fact of the matter 
is, that the man who saws wood for a 
living has got somewhat tbs. beat ot 
the bargain.

•‘People who .read the stories pub
lished, can have no conception of what 
a pile of staff there Is to be fOM 

11 through with, and what a great proper-

. 'I
General, Clearance S:

i
On All Unes of Wintern., x I , =6:  — — r.5----------------- ---------------------—■1

Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and it you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in tqrwpP

■ ssThe hetonee ef ear Fart, reelwdlhg Cowl*. Jacket», 
Yukon Cana, Clove* and Mittaat .g) 1-3 per total.

•regular ptic-z» UTM VAUfgS IN ALL 0SFAWTItt., ! .— ,-V-r^ 

...... xMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Mercantile
...................................................
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1 Tleaedal Broker »»*»

Special correspondent for

Che Condon THwectal news

. Quarti-Property Handled for the 
LoedonJMarket a Specialty.
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